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INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL
POLICY & PROCEDURE

Intemal Quality Assurance Cell (IeAC) was constituted in Sarada Krishna
Homoeopathic Medical college on 2l't August 2015 with the intention to provide qualitative
homoeopathic education in health education sector through the co-operative efforts ofall the
stake holders and thereby accreditated by the NAAC. The work ofthe IeAC is the first step
towards intemalization and institutionalization of quality enhancement initiatives; it is
continuously implementing number of quality initiatives in teaching and practising
homoeopathy and monitoring various quality initiatives in the campus.

Objectives/ Purpose

Objectives of the IQAC of SKHMC are:

l. To promote quality initiatives in teaching, learning and evaluation.
2. To maintain and sustain quality in every endeavours including leaming and

supporting mechanism.

3. To frame strategies, policies and standard for quality enhancement programmes.
4. To create awareness among the stake holders on various qualitative initiatives through

seminar, conferences and symposia.

5. To document best practices followed in the institution and adopt benchmark
techniques to follow the best practices of other institutions.

6. To utilise the available resources (Manpower and material) for quality initiatives and
ensure the participation ofall members of the institution.

7. To prepare format for collection ofvarious feedback and analysis.
8. To conduct academic audit periodically.
9. To prepare annual report to various apex bodies.
10. To automate various house-keeping operations of the library, office, examination

admission, finance and hospital.

I l. To update the institutional website periodically and make it visibte to public.

Scope

Scope of the IQAC of SKHMC is limited to all cunicular and co-cunicular activities
of Sarada Krishna Homoeopathic Medical College including extension activities.

Functions of IQAC

l. To collect feedback annually from the stake holders, analyse and suggest remedial
measures.



2. To convene the IQAC meeting at least once in every 3 months to adopt quality
initiatives for its academic and academic related activities.

3. To conduct various workshops, seminars, symposia in co-ordination with various

departments.

4. Documentation ofbest practices and report to various higher bodies in time.
5. Implementation of innovations in teaching, leaming and other supporting

mechanisms,

6. To co-ordinate and arrange extension activities and community works.

7. To develop institutional databases particularly on students promotion, admission

particulars and arrange them in easily retrievable form.

8. Acting as a nodal agency between head ofthe institution and other apex bodies.

9. Playing the role as a quality manager in the institution.

The IQAC of SKHMC has a separate oflice in the main building for rendering its

functions. Technical support is provided with Desktop along with intemet and LAN
connectivity. SPSS software is installed for conducting feedback analysis.

Responsibilities of the IQAC

l. It is the responsibility of the IQAC to collect feedback annually, analyse and report to

the head ofthe institution for action.

2. Compilation ofdata ofvarious activities conducted in the institution.

3. Monitoring the quality initiatives and provide guidance.

4. Maintaining the minutes of IQAC
5. Conduct academic and other supporting system audit like environmental audit.

6. Maintaining records of student profile, departnent profiles, documentation best

practices, etc.

7. heparing Action Plan for the succeeding academic year at the end ofevery year.

Committee Structure

The composition of IQAC has the following members:

l. Principal
2. Advisor

3. Chairman of Ethical Committee

4. TeachersRepresentatives

5. Research Officer
6. Senior Administrative Officer
7. External Members

8. StudentRepresentative

9. Nominee from Stake Holders

10. Senior Faculty

- Chairman
- Member

- Member

- Member

- Member
- Member
- Member

- Member

- Member

- Coordinator

Facilities



Tenure

The tenure of the co-ordinator and other members of the committee are two years.

Opportunities are provided to all other members ofthe faculty in rotation.

Frequency of Meeting

The committee will meet at least once in every three months with quorum. Full

pledged meeting will be conducted atleast once in every year. The approval must be collected

from the general meeting. Action plan and Action taken reports are to be presented in the

General meeting.

Related Legislations

Regulations of NAAC are to be strictly followed.

Approval and Review Details

The college council is the approving and reviewing authority.
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